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RECRUITMENT

AND SELECTION
Poying ottention to
setting up o struclured
recruitment procedurc

hos fostered q more

Growing with rhe
right people

tronsporenl process
when hiring new
employees for Sun
Lim Gonden Foodstuff.

Iodoy, the compony
is oble to oltroct ond

retoin lhe right tolent.

Mr lomes Ng, Produd Development Monoger ond
Mr Michoel Ng, Monoging Dnector

Sun Lim Gorden Foodstuffs
Ple Ltd
Renowned lor its quolily ond innovotive nul
snocks, the compony's vorious bronds ore sold
ocross Singopore, Moloysio ond lndonesio.

As ony orgonisotion knows, finding the right employees
to fit iis needs con be o chollenging process. Besides
ottrocting tolent, it must know how to ossess o potentiol
employee's copobilities. The Recruitment ond Selection
module helps componies leorn the most eflective woys

of oitrocling oppliconts ond selecting the right iolents
for the posilions ovqiloble.
It is o module thot Sun Lim Gordens Foodstuff found
remorkobly useful. The 25-yeor-old fomily-run
compony heoded by Monoging Director
Mr Michoel Ng, hos enioyed success
over the yeors, but constoni issues with

recruitment ond humon resources
hos kept it from growing to its full
potentiol. For exomple, its recruitmenl
process wos lorgely reocfionory. lf

it felt it needed more monpower, it
would simply ploce o recruitment
odvertisement.
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With guidonce from o Singopore Notionol Employers Federotion
(SNEFI consultont, the compony mode use of the Recruitment ond

Selection module to reyomp iis current hiring procedure io o more
struclured system.

"Once o requesi form is submitted by the deportmeni monoger,
our mqnqgement will ossess the need ond deiermine wheiher
ihere ore exisiing employees who con step up to the chollenge.
Then HR will determine which is the mosi effective medium if we
need lo expond our heodcount," soys Mr Ng. "The first interview
is conducied by the heod of deportmeni ond I will do the
subsequent inierview. We hove on inlerview checklist ihot we
refer to ond this guides us to qsk the righl questions ond compore
eoch condidote's meriis. There

is

olso fixed criterio for eoch iob,

to which points ore scored."

A cleor iob description helps in determining eoch opplicont's
suitobility for the position. lt is olso included in the new employees'
Leiter o[ Appoiniment. After three months on the iob, on ossessmeni

would be mode using o set of key performonce indicotors lo
determine if the employee hos met his responsibiliiies. Only lhen
will the compony proceed lo issue o confirmotion of employmenl.
Besides o struciured recruitment process, the compony hos olso
implemented individuol personol files for employees which helps
it hock their growth ond development.

"Wiih ihis system in ploce, our business con grow. Otherwise,
we spend too much time on recruitment. Now we con focus our
efforts on the bigger piciure," he odds. The benefits ore olreody
evident. "Now we ore oble to hire better quoliry personnel who
hove brought more elfective ideos on how lo sell our products.
And becouse of this revomped HR system, employee morole is
olso higher. This meons thot the employees ore driven to do better

;

in their work. As q result, our soles volume hos increosed," soys

'-

o very p eosed Mr Ng.
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